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Of that yeu, he went into the service as Captain of a Company of Volunieers, and'was on duty

lit Chippawa and-Navy Island until the disturbances of that year and the following were quelled.

Ontbe breakingout of the rebellionagain- in 1839, Captain Benson returned to duty; held a côm-

mission' as Captain and Paymaster- in the Srd battalioi of Incorporated Militia, and was station-
fi anded in 1845. This battàli n

ed at -Niagara iôm the enrolment of that corps until it wasdisb 0

was commanded at fint by Col. Thorne, and afterwards by Col. Kingsmill, and Captai n Benson

ivaci a-, emeat'favorite not only with them, but #ith the reginient. He po essed the fullest.'

confidence of the commanding officers mentioned, and both addressed him very complimentary

letters, expressing',their highappreciation and admiration of him as-an offleer and a gentleman.

îJpon the disbanding.of the Srd battalion, Mr. Ben* d to Peterboroug here he

was engagged in the milling business until 1853.'- He was the first Mayor of that' town; was

!subsequehtly, fèý some years, a memberý of the Couneil,, and always took a lively interest and a

very active part in publie doinpg of ýapy conséquence. He was especially useful in. a6ancing

all matters connected with education in the county, and was for son e tinie..Superintendent of

Publie Instruction 'for the Counties -of Peterborouch and. Victoria.. During that perio Mr.ý

Benson céntributed to the newspaper pressand aided -by his powerful 'eh all the ublie, edu-'

cational, and philanthropie' e'nterprisesio'f theneighborbood.

In 1853 he settled in Port Hope, and assumed the duties of Secretar and Treasurer of

'the Peteiýborough'-and Port Rope Railway Com* the Midland Railway of Ci ada.

In thisý Èosition his services were invaluable in promoting and carryingg -out this * important

enterprise ; and he -was travelin,«,, on the business of this Company when he met with his

4ý1ntîime1y end, He waw killed on the 12 'th of Ma eh, 1857, with fifty-rseven other passenger-8,

îý the breakinc, of the brid«e over the Desj;wrdins canal, on the line of GreatýWestern ILilway.
'so. ainful -to contemplate was his

near the City, of Hamilton. So awful wa's the calamity) p
death, and so ex'alted was the esteem in whýicly. he wa«s held,ïn Port Hope, that few persons,

that were ever buried there bad a g'reater number of sincere and profoundly s milttèn mourners.

Mr. Benson was a sincere and devoted member of the Church of England, but exhibiteà

at all times, the warmest sympathy toward all other churches. He'ýwag forward and active in

reliffious wor-, and was' deeply interested in. the' TTpper Canada Bible Society, cause

always found in: him a.prompt supporter and, a zealous and powerful advocatc.. Re"in,-",aready,

fluent, and eloquent speaker, with a *ell-stored mind, he occupied a forémost place on every

platform. where the claims -of christianity, philanthropy, or public'ente rise, were put forth.

In polities he was a LiberalConservative, but thoroughly non-partizan. Tho gh admirably

fitted to fil] a high placé, and, to iake a prominent, part in- pâlitical affairs, and wi th the oppor-

id tunity at his commanci of representing more than one constitueney in the Parliament of the

Province, he preferred the quiet retirément of private life, and never took any very active part

in polities.


